
Palaeontology. - "Apateodus Corneti (FoT .) in the Senonian beds 
of t/te Sout/tel'TI part of Limburg (Netherlands)." By P. KRUIZINGA, 

(Communicated by Prof, G, A, F. MOLENGRAAFF). 

(Communicated at the meetinlf of December !9, 1923). 

Some time ago an extl'emely well-pl'eserved skull of a fossil 
teleostean, which was in possession of Mr, HUB. LEUFKENS 1) of 
Heel'len, was found neal' Valkenburg in a small qual'l'y in the chalk 
with Belenmitella mucronata Schloth. 

In this specimen (fig, 1-4) only a few portions of the opercles 
and of the cheek plat es have dul'Ïng the deeay shifted from their 
nOl'mal position, whereby some have got lost. DUl'ing the fossilization 
the skull was not flattened, but slightly pressed obliquely towards 
the l'ight, so that all Ihe bones are still connected in their nOl'mal 
relative position, While the skull was being extl'acted from the rock 
the whole was only slightly damaged. 

First of all the matrix was pl'epal'ed away on all sides, wherever 
it was possible to do so without interfering with the entire fOBSi!. 
Thus on the left the nasal cavity and the Ol'hit were cleaned and 
because the hyomandibular had been damaged a little on that side, 
this bona was also cleaned on the l'ight side, Ipsilaterally the porlions 
of the opercles were laid bal'e. Whel'e it was possible, the leeth on 
eithel' side were exposed, This could ollly imperfectly be done on 
the right side, because it was desirabIe to spare tha l'emains of the 
premaxillal'y preserved on that side. At the lower surface Ihe hyoid 
arch was carefully prepal'ed out from tile matrix, as was also the 
posterior part of the right half of the occiput. In doing so three 
vertebrae became visible in situ. Seales were 1I0t distingllished. 

At first glance this skllll fl'OIn Valkenburg somewhat resem bles 
that of a pike, especially when viewed from above; here also 
the SIIOut is rather obtuse, but it is relatively shorter. Postero
anteriorly the width diminishes gradually. A lateral view of the 
skull shows that it is slightly flattened. Longitudinally the upperside 
of the skull is quite straight. transvel'sely t.he cl'anial roof is flat 
between the eyes; behind, as weil as before the eyes it is gently 
rounded towards either side. The occiput is concave, because the 

1) When tbis communication was al ready in Ihe press we obtained the skull 
from Mr. LZUFJtENS for the collection of the Geological Museum at Delft, where it 
is now placed. (N°. l!n Ned.), 
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pteroties project further backwal'ds than the epioties and the supra
occipital. It is al most vertieal to the cranial roof. 

The full length from the end of the snout to the posterior ex
tremity of the existing remains of the opereula is 19.2 cm. It may 
be obsel'ved here, that of the opereula only smal! portions of a width 
of a few millimeters al'e lacking. The length of the upper side of 
the skull is 13.2 cm. The lenglh of the mandible is 13.3 cm. lts 
suspensorium is, therefore, located just benealh the oeeiput, so that 
the mouth, whieh displays a large number of minute and large teeth, 
is ,'ery wide. The vertieal extent from the top of the supr'a-oeeipital 
to the ll11derside of the mandible is 9.4 cm. on the left, and 8.6 cm. 
on the right side. The height of the skull is in the middle at the 
back 3 cm. Ths width is at Ihe back 5 cm., in the middle over 
the eyes 4.1 cm. and at 1 cm. from the snout it still atfains 2.2 cm. 

The OI'bit is almost cirelllar and open towards the back, beeause 
the set of circumor'bitals has almost entirely disappeared here. The 
hinder border is IDarked by a down war'd prominence of the sphenotic. 
The anteriOl' border is l'emoved 5.6 cm, from the sn out, so that the 
orbit is located about half way between the snout and the oeciput. 
The height is 4,1 cm., the length is about 4.5 cm, and the depth 
about 2 cm. 

Before the or'bit we still distinguish a smaller oblong pit, viz. the 
Jlasal eavity measuring 2.6 X 10 X 7 mmo 

At this skull the fol!owing bones were observed: 
supl'aoccipital, 
pleurooeei pital, 
basioccipital, 
epiotic, 
ptel'otic, 
sphenotic, 
prootie, 
alisphenoid, 
basisphenoid, 
parasphenoid, 
ol'bitosphenoid, 
pleuroethmoid, 
mesethmoid with nasalia, 
frontal. (preserved partly as an impl'ession) 
vomeJ', 
palatine, (Ieft and l'ight, with one fang) 
eetopterygoid, (Ieft and right witit one fang) 
en topterygoid , 



metaptel'ygoid, 
hyomandibulal', 
quadrate, 
symplectic, (onlyon the left) 
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maxillary, (chiefly as an impression, the left one is very fragmentary) 
premaxillary, (the left one with three minute teeth and traces of 

two, the right one a single toothlet) 
dental'y, (partly as an impl'ession, the left one .with six teeth, the 

impression of one tooth and tt'aces of a coupIe, the right one 
with eight teeth and tl'aces of a few others) 

articulal'Y, 
angular, 
sty lohyal, (only the left one is visible) 
epihyal, 
ceratohyal, 
basihyal, 
preoperculum, (only the left one) 
operculum, (only the left one) 
suboperculum, 
interoperculum, 
branchiostegals, (only the right ones) 
postorbitals? 

At the back of the occiput there are still the first three vertebrae. 
Of the bones arrallged in pairs both specimens are present, unless 
otherwise stated. 

Of this species large and small fragments have repeatedly been 
detected, as is apparent from those occul'l'ing in several · collections 
in our country and o.lso elsewhere 1); the detached teeth have in 
this connection been 1eft out of considel'ation. We shall now give 
a short descl'iption of such remains as al'e in any way generally 
important. I deemed it def:lirable however, to add a complete picture 
of the anatomy of a skull of this species by utilizing all the col
lected data. 

1) 1 gratefully acknowledge my indebtedness to Prof. ESCHBR of Leyden, Prof. 
DOLLO of Brussels and Prof. FRAIPONT of Liege, Mr, LEUFKENS of Heerlen and 
Mr. UMBGROVE, Bachelor of Geology, of Leyden for granting me access to the 
above·mentioned remains, so that my inquiry could be as extensive as possible. 
I have much pleasure also in thank.ing Miss POPTA for allowing me the free use 
of skeletons of recent fishes in the "Museum van Natuurlijke Historie" of Leyden, 
and Prof. VAN BEMMELEN, Prof. VAN KAMPEN, Dr. TATE REGAN and Dr. DE 
BEAUFORT who furnished me with some books and publications that were not 
instantly accessible. 
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A fragment of a mandible (fig. 9) from the Upper-Senonian of 
the Southern part of Limburg that cannot be localized further, is 
in the Geol. Museum of Delft NG. 1264 Ned. It is an inner aspect 
of the antel"ior portion of the right jaw. lts length is 12.2 cm. The 
den tary , the only porti on left, befll"s a large number of teeth, which 
will be descl'ibed in detail on page 307. 

At a shaltered skull, from the Upper-Senonian of Valkenburg, 
and present in the Geol. Museum of Leyrlen (N°. 8594 of the STARING
collection) the following bones can be distinguished: both frontals, 
right plellroethmoid, l'ight ectopterygoid with one large tooth 2.5 cm. 
long, right palatine with an impression of the fang, mesethmoid, 
vomer, fragments of the right praemaxillal'y with still a single 
toothlet, l'ight and left dentary, righ land left articulary, left prae
opel'culum, rathel' well-pl'esel'ved and a few not identifiabIe bone
fl'agments. The fragment is about 15 cm . long and 11 cm. broad. 

A fl'agment of a skull, a gaping, though cornpl'essed moutll (tig, 10) 
found in a q nal'l'y in the U pper-Senonian at the road from Valken
burg to Sibbe, was lent me by Mr. UMBGROVE. lts length is 10 c.m, 
its height 5 cm. Fü'st of all we distingllish here: fl'a.gments of the 
right and left ectoptel'ygoid with a few teeth. The postel'Îor portion 
of the left ectopterygoid is beautifully preserved. In this bone 4 
teeth al'e fOllnd that wi 11 be fllily discl1ssed lower down on page 
306, In fr'ont of it we obsel've the apex of a largel' one; the l'ight 
ectopterygoid exhibits only a portion of a large tooth cOt'fesponding 
to the last-mentioned tooth in Ihe left ectoptel·ygoid. Of Ihe mandible 
portions of left and riglit dentary are extant, Ihe anterior portions 
are lacking. The left dentary is vel'y solid, 11 displays Ihe hinder 
bordet' of this bone and contains still 4 teet.h of various si zes, Of a 
couple of othel' teeth the apex has broken off, The l'ighl dentary is 
seriously damaged and partially preserved as an impression; it only 
contains the 3 teeth that correspond to the three front-teeth of the 
left dentary. The left arlieulary displays a large portion of the joint 
for the mandible, the right one is merely visible as an impression, 
Of the hyoid al'ch epihyal, cemtohyal and perhaps still l'emains of 
the anterior bon es have been preserved. 

Two of the fl'agmenls presel'ved in the Musée Royal d'Histoire 
Naturelle of Brussels will be diecussed now in more detail, first 
of all a fragment of a skull from the lJpper-Senonian of Kimrade 
N°, I G. 6921, belonging to the UBAGHS collertion. This fragment 
is of special intel'est because the whole occiput and the major part. 
of the sidewall of the sku\l have been very weil preserved, 
while at the same time the sutm'es between the different bones are 
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clearly visible (fig. 12 and 13). The width at the occiput is 3.7 enl. 
We see here the supraoeeipitl\l, both pleurooceipitals with the 
foramen magnum, the basioecipital, both epiotics, both pterotics and 
the two overlapped posttemporal grooves. At the left side of th is 
skull-fl'agment we see also of the othel' cranial bon es the pl'ootic, 
the sphenotic nnd a portion of the parasphenoid. As I'egards the 
perforations the foramina in the prootie and in the pleurooccipital 
are eonspicuous. At the dorsal side we finally observe fragments of 
the fl·ontals. Here also the suture between the sllpraoccipital and 
the fl'ontals is very dist.inet. The lenglh of this piece is 5.5 cm. In 
the serond place I mention a skull, ol'iginating from the BOSQUET

collection Ne. I G. 4289 and found in the flintbearing tuft" chalk of 
Valkenblll'g, of which the posterior pOI·tion has for the greater part 
disappeared (fig. 11). The length of the whole fragment is 13 cm. 
The moulh is sliglllly open, so that the matrix could be removed. 
The antel'iol' pOI·tions of the frontals, the parasphenoid, the left 
pleuroethmoid, Ihe mesetlHlIoid, the vomer, the two palatines each 
with one fang were slill present. The right palatine is partially 
damaged. We also distinguish the two ectopterygoidea with a few 
teeth and the left entopterygoid, besides fragments of the two prae
maxillal"Ïes with 8 toothlets. The small fragment of bone Iying in 
the Ol'bit may be a portion of the I'ight entopterygoid. In the mandible 
rell1ains of the dental'y are foulld on either side, on the left wiih 
some eleven teeth and on the I'ight with ten, those in fl'ont being 
the smallest, and also the al,ticulary. The greatel' part of the latter 
is mel'ely an impression. Of seyeral of the ot her bone-fragments 
some remains still exist here or there. 

Lastly we have still to recol'd the fragment, desCl'ibed by Forir 
as Enchodus Cornetl: (fig. 7 and 8). It is derived from the lower
most. Maestricht Chalk of Valkenburg and is in the Geol. Museum 
of Liege. Unfol,tunately it was held upside down, so that the man
dible has been descl'ibed as an upper jaw. Consequently the figures 
and the descript.ion of this fossil have also to be altered. The back 
porlion of the skull is quite absent and the snollt is slightly damaged, 
The fragment is 7.3 cm. long, its breadt.h at the back is 3,8 cm., 
the height is 3.3 cm, The anterior rest of t.he parasphenoid, the 
vomer (chiefly as an impI'ession), nasals (?), the two palatines are 
st.i11 l'ecognizable. Of the fang of Ihe right palatirle only the im
pression is visible, that of the left palatine is present, but is slightly 
I'emoved from the front. A fragment of the right ectopterygoid still 
conlaills a single large tooth of the length of 2.5 em., that st.ieks 
out thl'ough the mandible; tile left one has a similar tooth with 

20 
Proceedings Roya) Acad. Amsterdam. Vo\. XXVII. 
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two smaller ones behind it. The left praemaxillary has seven teeth 
while the impl'ession of an eighrh is noticeable; the right one has 
eight of them, Of the mandible pal'ts of the two dentaries have been 
pl'eserved: the left one with six teetIl, th ree mOl'e are scattel'ed 
among them having got loose from their original location; the right 
one has still tive teeth, all additiollal detached tooth Iying neal'. Of 
the left articulal'y prouauly the antorioJ' porti ou is l~fL Fina1ly a 
few fragmellts of the hyoid arch are to be seeu, which probably 
are remains of the ceratohyals, the hypohyals and possibly of the 
basihyal, 

In consideration of the size of the boue-fl'agments of all the 
remaius described in this paper, we are bouud to assume that all, 
ex cept perhaps that of tig. l~. are derived from tislles of about the 
same size. 

The less important remains, which 1 found in tlle Geol. Mus. of 
Leyden, were a sy lIlphysis of a mandiule from til. PietersbeJ'g, a 
fragment of a right half of a malldible found uear Valkenburg and 
a few pieces of bOlle (eclOpterygoid) witll teelh from til. Pietersberg, 
and in the Museum at Brussels 1 saw two skull-fragments from 
KUlll'ade, a skull-fragmeut from ValkeuuuJ'g aud a portiou of a 
malldible, founu between Huls and Simpelveld. 'fllese latter fragments 
Iu'e like the precediug ones deri ved from tbe U pper Senollian aud 
presumably from the lowerwost stratum of the Maestricht chalk. 

We shall now proceed lO a more uel.ailed description of a skull 
of uuiforlll size to Ihe tirsL-uamed specimen. 

A considerable porliou of Lhe supraoccipital conslÏtutes part 
of Ihe occiput, w hile allotuer portion about eq ual iu size belougs to 
lhe bon es of the crauial roof. The til'st is a rather stout, more Ol' 
less hexagonal, concave bOlleplate w lIich attaius a height of 1.~ cm. 
aud a width of 1.6 cm. Al lhe lop tlle cris ta eXlends backwards 
as a rodsllaped bone, 4 mUl. iu leugtll. The ollier portion is slightly 
l1'iangular anu 1.a cm. loug. 'file sutures betweeu lhe supraoccipital 
aud the contiguous boues of tlle occiput are straight and weU 
displayed as, iudeed, are all the other sutures of the occiput. Uu the 
other hand those between lba upper part of tlle occlpiLal ana the 
adjacent 1J0ues of the crallial roof are not so cOllspicuous. 

The two pI eu r 0 0 c c i pit a I senclose at the hinder part of tbe 
skull Lhe forameu magnum alld together with the bat;ioccipital' they 
also help to form tlle uase of the crauium. 'fhe porLÎon of Lile pleul'O
occipital thaL constÏtuteti part of the occiput IS apparently rooust 
aud also hexagouaL 1L atlaimi a height of 1.a cm. alld its largest 
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width is 1.6 cm. Right at the lower end of each thel'e is a short 
process which overlies as a zygapophysis the body of the foremost 
vertebra. The other portion of these bones is about vertical to the 
th'st and is quadrangular, its lellglh and height being 8 mm, Near 
the hinder margin it comprisos the slightly oblong foramen of the 
nervus vagus (X). Tho fo r a III e nma gil U III is gent!y rounded, of 
triallgular shape; its height is 5 mm., it is widest al tho base 
(8 mlll.). 

Tho basioccipi tal lits to the fh'st vortobra with an elliptical facot. 
lts height is ti mm., its widlh 11 mlIl. lt oxtends to a Jength of 
about 11 mm. along Iho base of lhe skull aud is at its lower sido 
provided with two keels that iUCl'ease iu widlh alltoriorly. 

Ou eithor sido of lho supraoccipital are lhe 0 pi 0 tic s along the 
uppel' bordel' of the occiput. They al'e more or less rhomboidal aud 
stout bOlles. Thoy do not fOl'lll, as is often lhe case, distiuct processes, 
but al'O slightly curvod 'outwards iu some placos. The hoight is ti Ol' 
~ lllm., tho width 10 lllm. Thair poslero-suporior aspecl is lriangular, 
measuring 5 mm. by 10 mUl. 11 is thoso boues that Hay mistakos 
in ,li-'ml!0 nepaeolica Copo for parietals (9 pago 85 lig. tW). 

Op i st hot i c s al'O ovidenUy lackillg. 
The pi e l' 0 I i c s al'O located at the upper side of the cranium, 

anterÏor to lhe opiotics and lüleral to tbe froulals aud the supra
occipitül. '1'0 a smaller extenl, however, they also go 10 fonn tho 
lower side of the ci'alliulll alld Ihe occiput. These Ihree parls are 
all approxilllately quadnlllgular. The pterotics make up Iho IwO 
exleriol' processes of lhe occiput, which, lhough not beiug vory long, 
IIlretch farlhel' backwards tban lhe opiotics and tho cl'Ït,ta of lhe 
supraoccipital. The superior aspeet of the occiput is, lhel'efore, slighlly 
cOllcave. iVloreover the upper part of lhe pterotics has l'oofod the 
posttempol'al gl'ooves, which are found on tho 10ft and on tho l'ight 
botweon epiotic and ptol'Otic. Togother with the contiguous sphonolic 
the 10wt}l'Iuost piece of tho plerolic supports a facet ror al,ticulatioll 
for the hyoml:tudibular. The uppei' part of lhe pteroLics is 2 cm. by 
2.1 cm" the lower pari is ti cm, wide. The piece forming a part 
of lhe occiput is ti mm. by 6 IIlm., alld borders ou the pleuroocci
pital aud ou the epiotic. 

The sp h e u 0 L i c s al'e very il'l'ogularly shaped boues, flaukillg 
the fl'olltals alld obliquely superior 10 lho orbit. Posteriorly they 
border on Ihe pterotics. Their shape somewhat rellembles thai of a 
trilateraJ pyramid, as they curvo roulld tho side of the craniulU as 
weU as roullu tho dm of lhe orbit. The apex marks lhe hinder 
border of tha orbiL Thus in front Ihoy are part of lho wall 

:JO* 
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of the Ol'bit; fiS we saw before, on eithel' pal'! a podion fOl'ms 
togelhel' wilh Ihe pterolic a facet fOl' arlÏculation for lhe byomandi
hIlIaI', The length along the l'im of the Ol'bit is 1.6 cm., along the 
si de of tbe cl'anillm 1.8 cm., and along the walt of the Ol'bit tbey 
are produced 1.2 cm. 

The pro 0 tic s are Iying in the laleral walls of the cranillm, 
Supel'iol'ly they bordel' 011 the sphenotics and the pterotics, posteriorly 
on the pleul'ooceipilals and illferiol'ly on the wing-shaped appendices 
of the pal'asphenoid. They al'e pentagonalol' hexagonal bon es, 
1.2 cm, in height. The width is only liUle gl'eater, They are 
pierced by a few conspicuous foramilIa, one for the nervus trige
minus (V), a secolld for tbe nervus facialis (VII), while the olllers 
transmit "arious hloodvessels, 

Tha p a l' as p hen 0 i d is very IOllg. The hinder palt is conligllolls 
to the basiorcipilal at rathel' more than 1 cm, from the oceiput; 
ante1'Ïorly it still overlaps the hinder part of the vomer. lts length 
is ('ertaillly ahollt JO CIII. At the hinder part the parasphenoid is 
pro\'ided wilh a ('ouple of wings which, as we ohsel'ved before, are 
conneded wilh the pl'ooties, The height is here 1,1 cm., which 
dimillisbes alltel'iorly I'at.bel· r/lpidly, but before the wings disappeal' 
al together we Si i 11 . fi lId on eil hel' side of t.he. parasphenoid a narrow 
rodshaped bOlle, which is at Ihe t.op att.ached 10 the pI'ootic. This 
leaves 011 eilhel' si de a rather wide opelling betweell tha wing of 
the parasphelloid, the proolie alld lhe rodsltaped hone. The opening 
betweell these bOlles of tbe left alld Ihe riglt t side is 1,2 cm. in 
height anti 1 CIIl. in width. Where lile wings end, the aspect of 
the parasphenoid is a transverse section of triangular form (height 
3-4 mm.), and right in front it terminal es as a thin, guttel'-shaped, 
excavated bone. 

Tlte Y-shaped basisphenoid is l,Ving a littte in advance ofthe 

pl'ooties on the middle of the parasphenoid, and in fl'ont of the 
opening just descl'ihed (myodoma) at the very spot whel'e the wings 
of Ih is bone have disappeared. lts illfel'Îor part is cOJlstituted by a 
boneplate, measurillg 1.4 cm. in lellgtb and 0.4 cm. in width. It 
is conneeted t.o Ihe alisplJelloid and the prooties by means of the 
two npper pl'OllgS whiell are IIII1CiJ shorter. The total length of the 
basisphenoid is 1.8 cm. 

The a 1 i s P iJ ell 0 i d s are of a very il'l'egular shape. At. the base they 
are vel'y lIa1'l'OW, bilt further upwards they largely increu.se in widtb, 
illclining olltwards, so that they help to form the roof of the Ol·bit. 
The gl'eatest lellgth is ± 2 cm., Ihe widt" 1 cm. Their hinder part borders 
on the prootics, their uppel' side on the sphenotics, while between 
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.he ,'ight and the lefl alisphenoid and Ihe pl'ongs of Ihe hasisphenoid· 
we rail still distinguish the opening fOl' Ihe forwal'dmoving blood
vessels, the nervus olfaetorius (I) and the nervus ophlhl1lmicus (11), 
Antel'iorly the alisphenoids border on thin, plateshaped bones, which 
form part of Ihe roof of the two orbils and proceed furlhel' as a 
IInHed, Ilnpaired 0 I' bit 0 s P hen 0 i d, which descends as a semi
Cil'clllal' plate in the non-ossified illtel'orbilal septurn, The height of 
the vel,t.ical plate is about 1 cm" its length 1.7 cm, 

At fit'st the pi e u I' 0 et h m 0 i d s seemed 10 be ShOl't dumb-bell
shaped bon es, 1.2 cm, in length and with a median thickness of 
6 mm, They al'e silllated antel'Îorly 10 each of lhe ol'bit between 
fl'ontal and the arch of the palaline and pterygoids, On furlher 
pl'epamlion Ihey proved to exlend fUl'lhel' inwal'd into the fl'ontwall 
of the Ol'bit and into t.he hindel'wal! of the nasal cavity, as far as the 
pal'asphenoid, so as to approach each other from both sides, The 
shape and the surface of these inwardlyinclined wings are vel'y 
irregulal', theil' width is 1,3 cm, 

The mes e t h m 0 i d is a small bone (± 2 cm, in length) tapering 
anleriorly, and hem ming in the V -shaped antel'ior end of the fl'ontals, 
On either side it passes almost impel'ceptibly into an oblong bone, 
which overlies in f!'Ont the pall1tine and is continued backward as 
far as the 11 as al cavity, This bone I, thel'efOl'e, look upon as the 
nasal. lts length is 17 cm" it!! width 0,7 cm, 

At. the dorsal side of the craniurn t he fr 0 n t a I s are by far Ihe 
lal'gest. bones, The longitudinal sutnre between them is very con spi
euous, Posteriol'ly they adjoin the supmoccipit.al and in front they 
cOllie very neal' to the SIlOUt. 80 they al'e not separated from the 
supraoecipital by t.he parietais, as A, SMITH WOODWARD maintains 
for vel'y closelJ related species (6 pI. 54 fig, 4a p, 246), He is 
presumably also vvl'ong in I'epresenling the condition as on 6 pI. 11, 
tig, 1b and 8 page 216, since fl'om this it would follow that the 
parietals al'e sepal'ated from eaeh other t111'ough tlle contig\:lity of 
the frontals and the supraoccipital. So far as I can judge f!'Om the 
matel'ial at my disposal the p a I' iet a Is a I' e I a c kin g, The fl'ontals 
attain a length of 10,4 cm, They attain theit' greatest width just 
behind the eyes where they are together 4 cm, in width. From this 
point backwitrd the,y decrease in width I'apidly though not very 
reglllarly, Anteriol'ly the width decreases only slowly, They hang 
over the eyes like a shelterillg roof, On the s\ll'face there are a 
great many striae, which are still more conspicllOllS on the interior 
of the cranillm than on the ontward surface and which can be 
obsel'ved also in related species, All these striae l'adiate to all sides 
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f!'Om the centra of ossification poslero-superiorly to Ihe eyes, thus 
fOl'ming in the middle of the head a large number of more Ol' leBs 
rhombic figuI'es, All other ornamentations are lacking, 

The ,. 0 mer is a much elongated, lancetshaped bone, with a 
longiludinal groove in the middle, In f!'Onl of the snout il is visible 
IInder Ihe t'rontals; its hindel' part still is covered by the anterior 
portion of the parasphenoid, lts widUI is 4 mm" its length probably 
more than 4 cm, 

The visceral skeleton arliclJlates on either side of the cJ'anium by 
a stout h y 0 man d i b ui ar with the pterotic and the sphenotic, The 
surface of articulation is 2,8 cm, long and 4 mm, wide, Inferiol'iy 
the hyomandibular is first narrowing a little, but it soon gets broader 
again, the anterior mar'gin being all along I'egulal'iy rounded, while 
the hinder margin is cut obliquely, Downward it splits up into th ree 
branches, the hindmost beilIg the first to appeal', This branch is 
slightly inclined towards the inside; it is smalI. thin and probably 
connected the hyomandibular with the opercuIar, The median branch 
is short and tapers inferiorly. lts posterior side is straight and was 
originally Iying along the anterior margin of Ihe preopereulum. 
Between this median branch, Ihe anteriol' one, the preoperculum 
and the symplectic there is a wide open space. The antel'iol' 
bl'allch is Ihe largest. It is slightly bent and suturally united with 
Ihe melaptel'ygoid. Antero-supel'iorly 10 Ibe hyomandibuIal' a low 
crista is seen 10 begin, which is cUl'ving towards the open space 
just now alluded to. 

The metapterygoid is a Ibin bone plale, 2,8 cm, by 1.7 cm., 
and is provided with a vertical ridge at the concave upper margin, 
The angles are considerably rounded otf, Beneath this bone and also 
adjoining the hyomandibular the q u ad r a I e is observed. It is a 
ral her stout bone, more strengthened still in some pi aces ; ils general 
form is more Ol' less Iriangular. The hinder margin is sligbily round 
and displays a curve, just fit for the symplectic 10 fill up. The 
upper and t.he anterior mal'gins al'e concave, On the lower end 
we see the condyle fOl' Ihe mandible. Th~ lengt.h of the quadrate 
is 2.5 cm.; the gl'eatesl width 2.4 cm. The sympleclic running 
along Ihe hinder margin of a quadrate in Ihe jusl-mentioned curve, 
is probably a l'odshaped bone, of which we cannot delermine the 
dimensions, since part of Ihe only specimen that came 10 OUl' notice 
has underlapped Ihe quadrate. 

Of the ptel'ygoids the eet 0 p tel' y go i d is the principa!. It extellds 
from berore the snont to Ihe quadrale at the back, so duit its length 
is 9 or 10 cm, A side-view shows that il is bent somewhat sig-
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moidally and antero-posteriorly it first broadens towal'ds the anterior 
margin of the or'bit, below the orbit it is narrow, but afterwards 
it bl'Oadens again. Quite at the back it is about 2 cm. in height, 
A n teriorly the ectopter)'goid is getting rather slender towards the 
end. Along the upper dm of the anter'ior' part of the ectopterygoid 
a plate is running on the inside bearing tt nnmber of stout teeth. 
Hs thickness is not consider'able, only ± 1 mm., antero-posteriorly 
it gets nar'l'owel' and disappeal's in the middle below the OI'bit. 

The ent 0 p ter y go i d resem bles in shape a triangular, bellying 
sail. lts length is 4.2 cm., Hs width, which is greatest at the back, 
is 1.8 cm. It extends from t.he metapterygoid to close to the pleul'o
ethmoid. The lower margin adjoins completely the superior and 
internal mal'gin of the ectopterygoid. The upper margin runs up to 
6 mmo from the parasphenoid. 

Jt is very Iikely that the p a I a tin e stretch es as far as the pleuro
ethmoid. Tt measlll'es 0.7 cm. by 4 Ol' 5 cm. A fang is implanted 
in front. This part of the bone is stout and sJightly tumid, antero
posteriorly it passes into a thin, por'ons boneplate, which is provided 
with a number of 10ngitudinal tubes ± 1 mmo in diameter. The 
foremost portion of the ectopterygoid is covered by tllis plate. 

Of the bones in the upper jaw the premaxillary is the smallest. 
It is a thin more or less elongated boneplate, leaning on the 
palatine and the ectopterygoid. The upper' rim is rounded, the lower 
one, on which a number of teeth are implanted. is slightly concave. 
From a little behind theanterior part of the palatine it extends to 
a Iittle beyond the pleuroethmoid. The maxillary on the other hand 
is drawn out to a great length, rather narrow and thin. It has 
probably attained a length of 10 cm. and certainly not wider' than 
5 or 6 mmo No remains of a supramaxillary have been found. Only 
a few indications have been found of a series of circnrnorbitals, 
such as are described by A. SMITH WOODWARD (p. 246, pI. 54) of 
Apateodus striatu.f A. S. Wood W., an allied species from the English 
Chalk. These indications consiRt in small bone-fragments in the orbit. 

The man di bIe. In eaeh branch of the mandible . there are three 
bones, viz. delltary, al'ticulary, and angular. No indications have 
been found that thel'e shonld have been more of them ol'iginally. 
lts length is ± 13.3 cm. The shape is typi('al. Both hal yes display 
only a slight cUl'vature in their' long axis and they run nearly 
parallel ovel' a long distance. Superiorly downward they are, more
over, slightly rounded. The hinder mar'gin is vertical, the supel'ior 
angle is rounded off. A little before the posterior end the height is 
greatest, viz. 2.8 cm., or 1/. of the length. Anteriorly it is constant 
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all along the posterior half of the jaw, bilt then it decreases e\'enly, 
a littJe more rapidly at the symphysis. At the back we see two 
processes. The lowermost, which is the smallest, forms the infero
posterior angle; a little auove it is the condyle. 

The dentary. This bone is by far the largest of the bOlles in 
the mandible. On the whole it is not thick, especiaHy the inferior 
portion. The upper bOI'der is sbarp, but it is slightly thickened in 
the anterior half where the teeth are sitllated. It extends backwards 
over a considerable distance, as it forms the wllole of the Ilpper 
border and of the lower border only ± 2 cm. remains free at the 
posterior end. The posteriol" border of the dentary runs obliquely 
forwards fl'om tbe lower border, then it bends round sharply and 
ultimately proceeds posteriody in horizontal direction. 

The art i c u I a r y is a rather elongated, trianglliar bone. lts length 
is 7.6 cm. lts width behind is 2.3 cm. Infero-posteriorly we see the 
long process, ± 8 cm. in langth, with the articulating lJurface. 
This portion of the bone is slightly thickened, while also a thickened 
stl'Îp extends fOI'wal'ds from the condyle. As appeal's from the above, 
only a smaH portion of the articulary is not covered by the dentary, 
viz. a more or less quadrangulal' piece of ± H by 2 cm. The 
remainder wedges itself behind the dentary. 

The a n g n I a 1', the smallest of the bon es of the mandible, is only 
± 1 cm. long and 3 mlO. wide. It forms the inferior angle and 
sticks out backwal'ds as a process of about 2 mmo in length. 

The h y 0 i dar c h. 
Tha s t y I 0 , h Y a I s are sm all rodshaped bon es, a Ii ttle thicker at 

the lowel' side than at tho upper. lts length is ± 8 mm., the greatest 
thickness ± 3 lOm. The epi h y a I s are a pair of flat bones 
broadening anteriorly. The greatest width is ± H cm., the Jength 
21 cm., and the thickness ± 4mm. The ceratohyals are rather 
long and bent slightly inwardly. Posteriorly they atlain a height of 
1.5 cm. At the extremities they are slightJy thicker than in tbe 
middle viz. 4.5-5 mmo The length is 4.7 cm. The hypobyals 
are only 8.5 mlO. in length, thair thickness amounts to ± 5 mmo 
and theil' width is 1 cm. Of the foremost bone, the ba 8 i h Y a 1, 
only a horizontal section was observed. It is triangnlal' in form, its 
width is ± 6 mm., its length about 4 mmo 

Four of tbe bra n c h i 0 s te g a I s have been preserved. They are 
thin, considerably elongated boneplates impinging on one of the 
epihyals and Ilnder the interoperculllln and suboperculllm still present 
I here. The width cannot be observed, bilt it is certainly ± 1 cm. 
The Jength of the upper bl'anchiostegal is 4.5-5 cm. 
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The opel'clllal' appal'atus is complete, fOUl' opercles on each side. 
The pre 0 per c u I u m is appruximately level, only along the anteriOl' 
border the superior part is bent slightly outward, Tt is a I'ather 
large boneplate, appl'oximately semicil'culal' in circumference. The 
uppel' pal't of the antel'iol' border, which was connected to the hyo
mandibular, is straight, the rernaining part is cllt','ed. Most Iikely 
the height was 7 em., the width ± 3.5 cm, The eentre of growth 
is located anteriol'ly in the lower pal't. Here the bone is also thickest 
and fl'om hel'e a smaIl numbel' of fine lilles ,'adiate out to all sides. 
For the rest the sllt'face displays ollly faint, concentrÏc Iines, The 
shape of the operde is not weIl definable, the best-preserved speci
men being broken in different places. However, fl'om the concentric 
lines of gl'Owth we may conclllde that Ihe circumference has been 
more or Ie!ls oVI:I.I; the antel'Ïor, and the Ilppel' borders were curved 
less than the other si des. The width is ± 3.5 or 4 em., Ihe length 
± 5~ cm. The sllbjacent su bop ere uiu m is, as fa I' as the upper 
and the ant.el'ior bordel' are concel'lled, covered by the othel' bones. 
l! seems, llowever, that this bone is more Ol' less tl'iangular with 
truncated Ol' rounded angles. The Ie lig th is ± 6 em., the width 
3 Ol' 4 cm. Fine concenlric lines of growth are present. The iJlt e r o
p ere ulu m adjoining tlle mandibie has a concave border at its 
frunt, whel'e the thin boneplate is slightly thickened. The shape is 
oblong, the angles are rounded off. The width is 1 i em., thelength 
3 cm. On the sUl-face there al'e a numbel' of fine striae 10 be 
distinguished, which radiate from a point very near to the anterior 
border. 

As atated above, the tee t hare situated at the palatines, the ecto
pterygoids, the premaxillaries and the dentaries, They not only vary 
in shape and size according to the "arious bones on which Iheyare 
implanted, but. also the leet.h of olie and the same bone are vel'y 
different. Where teeth are implanted, the bone is slightly tnmid, 
The palatine bears only one large fang, which may be subtel'lninal, 
or at ± 1 cm. from the anterior end, a difference thai may occur 
at one and the same skull, and that, to my judgment, is dne 
to the teeth not being shed contemporaneously. The apex is turned 
10 the inside, The tooth has fused with Ihe bone, its base being 
thereby broadened, it is bent backward like a sickie and tapers to 
a sharp point. To the right and 10 the left il is flattened, at tha 
base less than towal'ds Ihe apex, The trallsverse seclion is conse
quently rathet' oval-shaped at the base; towal'ds tha top the allterior 
and the posteriol' edge soon gets sharp. The uppel' sUl'face is glistening 
and Pl'ovided with delicate longitudinal striae, which al'e most 
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eonspicllOllS at the base. Where they are sharp, the anterior and 
th6 hinder' edge ar'e on either side provided with fine, tl'allsverse 
grooves, by which they are finely serrated, At the base the dimen
sions of the tl'ansverse section are ± 3 and 4 mmo The length of 
such a tooth is ± 1,1 cm. 

The eetopter'ygoid bears a small number of teeth, which have 
grown together' with this hOlle wilh a broadened base, BefOl'e tire 
plellroethmoid there ma)' per'haps be two, rathel' widely spacad, 
(See also 6, pI. 11, fig. 8, fig. 3, and fig, 4, Tlle porti on under 
consider'alioll, however, is designated thel'e as palatine). The fore
most of these teeth was not pr'esent in any of the specimens at my 
disposition. The other is loeated obliqllely below the pleuroethmoid, 
lts length is about 2.5 cm., its width 7 mm, In the fragment origin
all)' described as Enc/lOdus Corneti Fol'. its point sticks through 
the lower jaw. The shape is dagger-Iike. At the base the transverse 
seetion is again oval, and towards the tip the tooth is flattening 
more and mOl'e 011 both sides. The anterior, and the hinder edges 
are both sharp and provided with fine transverse grooves. For ttre 
rest only longitlldirral striae are to be seen on I he glistening surface, 
which are most distinct at the base just as with the fang of the 
palatine. The olher teeth of the ectopter'ygoid are all smaller, their 
size decr'easing towards Ihe end of tlre series. On the whoIe, however, 
all the teeth of Ihis bone agree fairly weIl as to Ihe shape. The 
spaces hetween Ihem differ according as old teeth have or have not 
beèll dropped and I'eplaced by new ones, so that also the nllmber 
ma)' be differ'ent. All of them have their apex turned slighlly 
inwards. 

Dimensions of t.he teeth of the eetoptel'ygoid (without Ihe base) 
of the fragments represented in fig. 7 and 10. 

length mm, width mmo 
1 st tooth (fig. 10) 25 7 
2nd tooth (tig. 7) 18 6,5 
31'd tooth 9 4,5 
4 th tooth 9 4 
5th tooth 6 3,5 

The pl'emaxillary bears only some very small teeH!. I cOllnted 
8 at most (type spec. of Enclwdus Corneti For., on the right 
premaxillary). They are implanted on the lower bord&!' of this bone 
at various distances from each other and are more turned in wfll'ds 
than tlJe preceding. On either side they are slightly flattened, so that 
their antel'ior' anel theit, hindet' edges are sharp. The sUl'face again 
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presents fine, longitudinal striae. The length ranges from 1 ~ to 2mm. 
and at the base the width is ± 1 mm. 

The dental'y bears the greatest number of teeth of lal'gely differing 
sizes. They fOl'ln one series on a thickened ridge th at mns intern
ally just belo\'\! the upper border, as is also the case with the teeth 
of the ectoptel'ygoid. In front near the sJ'mphJ'si~ we invariably 
!ind some very minute teetIl, about five in mImber. Bellind them 
we observe a tooth that is a litlle larger and then follow the two 
lal"gest teetIl of the mandible; the teeth behind them are smaller 
again. Theit' size, ho wever, does not decrease regularly; the hind
most, however, al'e very smal I. Their distances are vaJ'ying for lhe 
reason mentioned berore, so that al80 their numbel' may vary. Only 
the anterior half of the dentary bears teeth, The rnandible illustrated 
in fig, 9 presents more teetIJ than any other represented, 

Counting backwal'ds these teeth al'e of the following dimensions: 

length (mm.) width (mm.) 
1 st tooth 1 0.5 
2nd tooth 1 0.5 
3rd tooth 1 0.5 
4th tooth 1 1 
5rh tooth 4.5 2 
6th tooth 10.5 4 
7th tooth 12 5 
8th tooth 5 to 6 3 
9th tooth 5 3 

10th tooth 8 4 
11 th tooth 7 4 
12th t.ooth 1 1 

80 far as it can be ascertained all the tee th in the dentary are 
slighlly cUl'ved backwal'd. The innel', and outer faces are flattened, 
the outer face most. The diameter at the base is oval. The anterior 
edge abo\'e the base is shal'p; Ihe hinder edge on the othel' hand 
is rounded, excepl at the tiIJ, where it also uecomes sharp, The 
transilion is mal'ked by a slight notch in the hinder edge, which 
impal'ts to these teeth a I'ecllrved appearance, that we could also 
distinguish at the teeth of tile eetopterygoid of Cimolicltthys. 
Whether this feature belongs 10 tha small teeth in the mandible as 
weil as to Ule large on es, was not ascel'tainable, At the antel'Ïor 
edge we ohsel've again the fille, transverse gl·ooves. We see them 
also at the sharp pOl,tion of the hinder edge, The teeth of the man
dible again are ornamented with fine, longitudinal striae. 
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Of the ver leb I' a e on Iy the fil"st t Ill'ee al"e known fOl' cel'taill, 
The fOl'emost is not so long as the two followillg, its lellgth heing 
only 4 mm" whereas that of the seeond is ti mm" and of the rhil"d 
7 mm, The diarnetel' is inval"iably about 1 cm, There is, mOl"eover, 
another diffel"ence: along the circumference of t.he foremost vert.ebra 
there al'e only two depl'essions, separated from one another bJ a 
broad strip, The othel' two have three deeper depressions, separated 
by I'ather nalTOW horizolltal ddges, The vertebrae are amphicelolls, 
Tlte neumpophyses are ± 4 mm, in width, Their length was 
Pl'esumably ± H-2 cm, Apparelltly the nenrapophyses were not 
coalesced wit.h the vertebrae, fl'om which they are evidently sepamted 
by a I i tt Ie of the rock, Such a resid ne is al ways foulld wIrereever 
bon es al"e IInited by tissnes thaI wel'e originally sof tel' (see e,g, the 
hyoid arch), The zygapophyses are small Rnd wel'6 partially broken 
off while pl'eparing them out. 

As observed before, FORIR (3) named one of Ihe fragments deseribed 
in this papel' Enchodus COT'Ileti, 

When we consider the chal'aeteristics of the genus Enc/wdus 
as they have been descrihed by AGASSIZ (1 page 64) and by A, SMITH 

WOODWARD (8 page 190 alld 6 page 55), FOHIR'S pl'onouncement 
appettl's to be erroneous, FOI' the sake of eomparison I quote the 
following impol'tant passage from the work of the lattel' au thor : 

"Trunk elongate-fusiform, both this and the head laterally com
"pressed, Cmllinl I"oof exhibiting a deep median longitudinal de
"pl'ession its lateral and oceipital margills ornamented, like the ot hel' 
"external bon es, with l'idges and tubercles of ganoine, Mandible a 
"littie prominent, provided with all inner' widely-spaced sel'ies of 
"lal'ge slendel' teeth, the largest in fl"ont" also a marginal series of 
"minute teeth, all nearly Ol' completely solid; premaxilla in the 
"form of a vertieal lamina, deepest in front, tapering behind, and 
"with a single spaeed sel'ies of small teeth; maxilla long and slendel', 
"either fillely toothed or loothless at the oral border; palatine thickened 
"and tllmid, with ollly one large tooth fixed at its anterÏol' end; 
"ectoptet'ygoid rooust, with a single spaeed sel'Ïes of large slender 
"toeth, gradnally dirninislting in si ze backwards; no teelh barbed, 
"Preopel'culurn vel'y nal'l'OW and deep; opercnlnm strengthened on 
"the innel' side oy a l'idge exlending horizontall,V baekwards from 
"the point of suspension ; branehiostegal rays about 12 to 16 in 
"number", 

Now, none of the bones of the · eranium of the sp~eies here de
fi('ribed, is ol'llamellted with tubel'cles of galloine. while the mandible 
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has only one sedes of teeth, the smallest in front, the largest bebind 
them and the ~H'eopel'culum is broad, fi'ul'thel'mol'e, the vertebrae 
of Enc/wdns appeal' to have only two depressions on eacb side (10, 
p, 184), while, with the exception of the fOl'emost, the others have 
thl'ee gl'ooves, However, the species agl'ee in that also Enchodus has 
decidedly bal'bed teeth; only they are 1I0t so weil developed, The 
mandible of Encltoc/us Faujasi Ag, bears teeth, more Ol' less S-shaped 
and flattened laterally, All alolIg the anterior edge these teeth al'e 
sllal'p; of the posteJ'ior edge only the lIpper thiJ'd is sharp, Transverse 
grooves were IIOt obsel'\'ed along these sharp edges, 

A, SMITH WOODWARD has refel'l'ed the fl'aglllents of the species 
hel'e descJ'ibed, which al'e in the Musellm of BUIsseis, to the genus 
Apateodus (6, p, 38), as also appeal's from the accompanyillg labels 
\'Hitten by himself, The repoJ't of the vaJ'ious featuJ'es of th is genus 
must, howeveJ', be brought up 10 date aftel' the latest obseJ'vations, 

Gel/eric characters of Apateodus, Skull tl'Îu,lIgular, the 
('heeks flat, superioJ' 8.speet of the snout rather blllllt, uppeJ' side of 
the skull straight, occiput 8. lillie concave and vertieal, 110 special 
omamentation at the hOlle beyond the lines QII tIJe fJ'ontuls, which 
are radiating out from points I1bove the eyes, point ofslIspensioll of 
the mandible beJleath the OCCipllt, the Slip rao C c i pi ta 1 i 11 co 1/ tact 
with lhe fJ'ontals, the supraoccipitul possesses only a very sm all 
crista, pUl'ielu,ls are lacking, aTl oroitosphenoid, a basi
sphenoid al/d a myodomeareall theJ'e, the palatiJle bears one 
fa n g, and overlaps pal't of the ectopterygoid, the ectopterygoid has 
one series of lal'ge dagger-like teeth, decl'easing in size backwal'ds, 
theil' anlel'io/', and postel'iol' edge is sharp and flattened on both 
sides, as is also the fal/g of the palatine, the pl'emaxillary 
b e a I' s 0 nes e I' i e sof t 0 0 I h let s a n d t 0 g e t her wit h t h e 
maxillal'y, constitlltes the borders of the upper jaw, 
height of the mandible one fifth of its lellgth, hinder bOl'der vel'tical, 
superiol' alJgle I'ounded, in ferior angle pl'ojectillg, 0 nes e l' i es 0 f 
tee t h, in front smallones, then follow the largest, and then smaller 
ones again, The teeth of the malldible are also flatlened 011 either 
side, bnt the inller face less titan the -outer face, and they al'e 
reclll'\'ed, a nt e I' i 0 I' e dg e s har p, h i n del' e d g e rou 11 d ede x
ce p t at th e vel' y tip, where the hinder edge is also sharp, so 
that it is slightly barbed, preopel'clllum broad, cireumorbital ring 
present, branchiostegals long nnd rat hel' broad boneplates, velltebrae 
pJ'ovided witl! grooves, sepal'ated by ridges, Ihe antel'Ïol' one has 
broad I'idges and two gl'ooves, Ihe olhel' has lIal'l'owel' l'idges and 
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thr'ee grooves; lbe fOl'emost vertebra is much shol'tel' tban the 
followillg, 

Up 10 the present we know only three species of the gellus 
Apateodus fJ'om the ElIglish Chalk, viz. Apateodus glypltodus, C. C. 
HLAKE from the Gault, Apateodus sü'iatus (Ag.) A. S. WOODW., and 
Apateodus tanceotatus A. S. WOOllW. from the Turoniau. 

Uf Apateoltus gtyp/wdus C. C. BLAKE only a few jaw-fl'agments have 
beeu fouud. This species diffel's from the fragments, described in 
Ihil:! paper, ill that the series of minute teeth, which are exhibited 
iu the maudible before the largel' ones, occupy a much wider space 
than Ihose iu Our species; their Ilumber also seems greater, Frolll 
Apateodus laneeolatus A. ~. WOODW AIW our species differs in the 
position of the tee th iu the ectopterygoid (part of which is called 
palaliue by WOODWARD) which do not point forward, but are 
direcled vertically duwIlward or slighlly backward, The anterior 
alld the posterio1' edges of the tQeth in Apateodus laneeolatus A. S. 
WOODWAHD 801'6 slraighler auu Ihe teelh are also more slender. 

The differences bet weeu our species and Apateodus striatus (Ag.) 
A, S, WOODWAHD are easiest 10 determine, since also of the latter 
lhe remaius are lUuch more complete. The two species are 1'eadily 
discl'imiuated by Lhe smaller augle al which we see the suoui of . 
Apateodus st1'ialUS (Ag.) A. S. WOOllW, from a lateral aspeel, as 
compared with our species; also by lhe relatively broadel' frontals 
at lhe upper side of tbe skull of Apateodus st,.iatus, aud by the 
8hap6 of the part of tile cranial roof that it! made up of the supra
occipital and tile hinder part of the frontals (6 1'1. 54). 

This leads me to couclude that our species ditfers hom the three 
Englisil species, 1, Llle1'efore, propose 10 desiguate iL uy lhe name 
of Apateou'u3 C01'1leti. 

Ul'igiually A. SMl'l'H WOODWAHll referl'ed Apateodus 10 tlle fall1ily 
of tbe ;:Jcopelidae (8 page ~58), bul already soon aftcl'wanls be bas 
clasl:led this gelllul uuder tbe family of the Ene/wdontidae (ti page 37), 
a family he thillks 10 ue rellited 10 the iieopetidae, the Uuoutostomidae 
and the Atepidosau1'idae. 111 the mauuall:l of BOUJ.ENGER (11 page 611) 
and of GOODiUCH (1~ page 3~~), as weU as in that of ZITTIU, (16 
page 13:A), we still tind Apateodus placed iu the tamil,)' of the 
/:)'copeLidae, while in tbe latesl classiticatioll of til:!hC6 namely thai uy 
ü. TAf E H.EGAN (13 page 1~1) we lind Apateodus c1assified uear thc 
family of the Atepidusauridae in the order of the lniomi, 

Apateodus call1lOL ueloug 10 lhe iieopelidae because the p1'8maX-
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illary does not exc\ude altogether the maxillary from the border of 
the Ilpper-jaw, and because the supraoccipital is contiguous to the 
frontals. Neithel· cau it be connected with the AlepidosaU1'idae, which 
do not possess all orbitosphenoid, while the slrueture of Ihe skull of 
Apateodus does nol admit of gi ving tlJis species anolher place in the 
ol·del· of Ihe lniomi. 1 regret nol 10 have fouud au opportullity Lo 
visit Londoll iu order Lo eOlllpare with tile recent alld witlJ the fossil 
malerial. However, Ihe proper ties of Lhis material that have now 
become know n, made me refer Apateudus, aceording 10 lhe classi
ticalion of TATE REGAN, 10 the order of Ihe lsospundyti as detiued 
by hilll (13, page 77), nOlably Lo lhe subonler of Ihe ;)to7lliatoidei, 
a group of pelagiall, physostomous tishes, some of which live at a 
great deplh. Alllong theUl he includes e.g. tlle following families: 
lhe Astrouestltidae, the CltauLiodontidae, lhe ;)tumiatidae, alld lhe 
JJlaLacosteidae, w hieh possess no or only very sIllall parietais, alld 
of lhe fossil-tishes lile b'uc/wdon,tidae, w hich al:l to slruclure of lhe 
skull bear a great l·esemblallce 10 Astl'onestltes (17, page 6U~) and lhe 
;:)tomiatidae (1~, page ti2). Af ter all, il seems 10 me, that Apateodus 
lIelongs 10 tha family of tha Euc/wduutidae. 1'his view may lIe tlUb
stantialed by a eomparlson of piclures ot lhe different genera of 
thaI family with lhofje of Apateotlus, e.g. Ihose of l!.1w/wdus Faujasi 
Ag. by SMl'fü WOODWAHD (8, pI. 11 tig. 6) alld of l!;mpo uepaeolica 
Cope lIy HAl (~ page t:S5 fig. ti9). Hut also when we try to refer 
Apatl!QcJ.us 10 lhe syslem of tishes after lioULENGEH alld GOODHWü, 

the result il:l, tllat we approach lhe family of the .Huc/wdontidae. 
111 vil·tue of the foregoing J illclude Apateodus alllong this falllily. 

In aecordance widl TATE 1{EGAN'i:j opinion this family belOllgs to Ihe 
suborder of Ihe ;:)tomiat()uiet of the order ot lsospoudyti of lhe 
1'eLeostei. 11 lIluSL Oe cUllcluded, lharefore, that the genus Apateodus 
Illts been a genus of phytlol:ltolllous tishes of l:'1'ey, w hieb mOl:lt likely 
illhabited Ibe open sea. There is, however, uo gl'Ound fol' assumillg 
that lbe speeielS belollgiug 10 it, wel'e li viug at large depihs. 'l'he 
facIes of Ihe roek both lU Holland and iu ElIglaud go agaiust sueh 
all assuilll:'liou. At preseut lhe geuus ApateocJ.u,s is kllOWJl 10 have 
beeu fouud from tbe üault to Ihe U pper Seuonian. 
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EXPLANATlONS OF THE FIGURES. 

Fig . 1. Left lateral aspect of the skull with rang in the palatine, the pterygoids, 
basisphenoid, orbitosphenoid, symplectie, stylohyal, angular, pterotie, spheno· 
tic, etc. 0.5 nat. size. Coll. Delft. 

«'ig. 2. Right lateral aspect of the skull wilh the premaxillary, remaills of the 
maxillary, the dentary, the opercles and lhe eondyle of the mandible. 
0.5 nat. size. 

Fig. 3. Upper side of the skull. Frontals impinge on the supraoccipital, parietals 
lacking. 0.5 nat. size. 

«'ig. 4. Underside of the skull with the hyoid arch, the branchiostegals and the 
angular. 0.5 nat. size. 

Fig. 5. The first three vertehrae of fig. 2 at the basioccipital, about nat. size, 
part of the hyomandibular with the process to which the opercular was 
united. 



P. KRUIZINGA: "Apateodus Corneti (For.) in the Senonian beds of the Southern part of Limburg (Netherlands). 

p 

Fig. 1. Fig. 5. 

Fig. 2. Fig. 6. 

Fig. 3. fi g. 7. 

Fig. 4. Fig. 8. 

Apateodus Corneti (Fo,..) KRUJZINGA 1923. Moestricht Chalk, Valkenburg, Limburg (Netherlands). 
U pper Senonian, type spec. (fig. 1-4) length of the upperside of the skull 13,2 cM. 112 nat. size; fig. 6 about 

0,8 nat. size, fig. 5, 7 and 8 about nat. slze. 
T eleostei-[sos/JOndy li-Stomiatoidei-Ench od ontid ae. 

Proceedings Royal Acad . Amsterdam, Vol. XXVI. 

PLATE I. 



P. KRUIZINGA: "Apateodus Corneti (~or.) in the Senonian beds ofthe Southern part of Limburg (Netherlands). 

Fig. 9. Fig. 12. 

Fig. 10. Fig. 13. 

Fig. 11. Fig. 14. 

A pateodus Corneti (For.) KRUlZJNGA 1923. Maestricht Chalk, UptJer SenonialJ. 
Fig. 9 about 0.9 nat. size. fig . 10 about 1.2 nat. size, fig. 12 and 13 about nat. size, fig. 11 about 0.8 nat. size, 

fig. 14 about nat. size. 
T eleostei-1 sos/Jon dyli-Stom iatoidei-Enchod ontidae. 

Proceèdings Royal Acad . Amsterdam, Vol. XXVI. 

PLATE 11. 
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Fig. 6. Left orbit of fig. 1, 0 R nat. si ze, with orbitosphenoid, alisphenoid, basi· 
sphenoid, parasphenoid, prootic with foramina. myodome. 

Fig . 7. Left side of skull·fragment. Upper·Senonian found near Valkenburtr, 0.8 
nat. size, ol'igin. described as Enchodils Cornetic For. = Apateodus Corneti 
(For.) with palatine with fang, remains of premaxillary, ectopterygoid and 
dentary with teeth. Coll. Liege. 

fig. 8. Fragment of fig. 7, about nat. size, seen from above with vomer and the 
anterior end of the parasphenoid. 

Fig. 9. Internal aspect of a fragment of a jaw, origin the Upper Senonian of 
Southern part of Limburg, teeth, 0.9 nat. size. Coll. Delft. 

Fig . 10. Gaping mouth, found near Valkenburg, Upper Henonian, 1.2 nat. size, 
with the teeth in the ectopterygoid, and the hinder border ofthe dentary. 

Fig. 11. Fragment of a skull Upper Senonian, found near Valkenburg, ColI. Bosquet 
in the Brussels Museum NO. I. G. 4289, 0.8 nat. size. Left lateral aspert 
of the skull with gape, the posterior end of the palatine, which overlaps 
part of the ecloptel'ygoid. the fang in both palatines, the minute teeth 
in the premaxillary, the teeth in the left ectopterygoid and the teeth of 
the mandible (one series). 

Fig. 12. Fragment of a skull . Upper·Senonian, found near Kunrade. Col!. Ubaghs 
in lhe Mus. of Brussels. :'Il"'. I. G. 6921. About nat. size. The bones of 
the occiput. 

Fig. 13. Fragment of Fig. 12, nat. size, inferior aspect, part of the left inferior 
angle of the basioccipital wanting. 

~'ig. 14. Part of fig, 2 with the hyomandihulal', metaptery@'oid and quadrate wilh 
articulation of the mandible, about nat. size. 

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE ~'IGURES. 

s.o. supraoccipitaI. f. frontal. an. angular. 
p.o. pleurooccipital. v. vomer. S.h . stylohyal. 
b.O. basioccipi tal. p. palatine. e.h. epihyal. 
e.ot. epiotic. ee.p. ectopter'ygoid. e.h. ceratohya!. 
pt.ot. pterotic. en.p. entopterygoid. h.h. hypohyal. 
S.ot. sphenotic. m.p. metapterygoid. b.h. basihyal. 
p.ot. prootic. h. hyomandibular. p.op. preoperculum. 
u.s. alisphenoid. q. quadrate. op. operculum. 
b.s. basisphenoid. S. symplectic. s.op. suboperculum. 
p.s. parasphenoid. m. maxillary. i.op. interopel·culum. 
os. orbitosphenoid. p.m. premaxillar y. br. branchiostegals. 
p.e. pleuroethmoid. d. dentary. p.O. postorbitals. 
m.e. mesethmoid. ar. articulary. 

21 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXVII. 




